Bucking Mule
From The Dillards Live!!! Almost!!! LP
Trad.

Drop C Tuning in C
155 BPM +/-

Grandma had a mul-ey cow
mul-ey when she's born it

took a jay-bird forty years to fly
from horn to horn

whoa whoa mule I say I ain't got time to

kiss you now the mule is running a-way
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Grand-ma had a yellow hen yellow as gold she set her on three buzzard eggs and hatched out one old crow whoa mule whoa mule I say ain't got time to kiss you now the mule is running away

Brush strings behind the bridge
Take your seat Miss Li - za just you keep cool I ain't got time to kiss you now I'm fool - in' with this mule Whoa mule whoa

mule is running a - way

Brush strings behind the bridge

1. 2. Repeat many times while chastising singer and/or guitarist

Brush strings behind the bridge
If I chewed
to-bac-co
I tell you what I would do
I'd
chew it nice and
juicy and spit it all on
You whoa mule
whoa mule I say

ain't got time to kiss you now
the mule is running a way

I'd never mar-ry an
old man
I'll tell you the rea-son why
his lips are all to-bac-co
juice and
never zips his fly
whoa mule
whoa whoa whoa mule I say I
ain't got time to kiss you now
the mule is running a way

Brush strings behind the bridge
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